USFS Gypsy Moth Suppression Project Summary 2003

Baltimore Washington Parkway (Other Federal)

Proposed Acres: 62 (with Gypchek)
Treated Acres: 62 (with Gypchek)

Project Objectives: 1. To reduce gypsy moth populations below damaging thresholds with the least impact to non-target organisms.

Contractor(s): Helicopter Applicators

Aircraft: Bell 205

Formulation(s): Gypchek 1.0 gal/ac @ 4 x 10 (11) BIU/ac

Cost/acre (including application):
- Helicopter Applicators $20.75 ac Gypchek

Federal Share: $1,287
State Share: $0
Percent Acres Treated: Federal 100

Percent Acres Treated Successfully: 1. 100%

Number of Landowners Treated: 0
Number of Communities Treated: 0
Defoliated Area: 0
Acres to be Retreated: 0